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Mootîeal Stock Markets
GENERAL FEATUflES UNMHAGED -

CONCESSIONS GRANTED BY IVEAN
AND ADVANCES GAINED BY
STRONG HOLDERS - MONEY SOKME-

MontreaJ, Oct. 25.
The general iut on tUe market was steady

tbis (orenoon andi trading, wbile not very
beavy, wau wel distributei. There was
little resllzlng and not much short sellhng
thecftst doca not mnd tbc secasd wiU tnt
brlng profits at present. Short swings on
irate anc side and tixcu the otber of tlie.
'Imn v&lue la flic prevalUng movemeat also
In London, New York, Piladeiphla and

'Boston, the swing tnis mornlng brm~iePhseveral advances. Tberet bas he a hlt
dcdlIne In echange rates and a correspond-
lng rise in money ratewhdngSises assur-ance: tht gold 'will mot be exparted. Confi-
dence adislng from this Ia showlng eut la
prices eltbe ld ubeady a' .Ibeir al _p>
or pres:ing forward ta hlgber figures. we
depresion bus takren place it la sllgbt andi
mal' reflect thc ailier view tibt is taken o!
the British situation lu Africa as anc of
defenge, If not retreat.

Caution In vlew of poasble contIngencies
acting an pric« centîlpebafly reduced or
kept stUtlonary elgbt of tbc stocks ioday.

Toronto Ry. dccllned j from yest&xday.
Th=r were 225 abare sala inl four groupa
at Prims whlch kept growlng leus For ail
Ibis weelc Toronto bus becs on the defcnsiro
The tock ia none thec worse et belng .at
Pre=et la this attitude andat îtheb prices
quoted today ta an adv. tageous purcbb-se-

War Ei7.le climbeai down anc point on a
1500 aiedan d Republlc on beavy t!adittg lest
2 frein tic hlgbest price ef yesterday. Thos
dose ta inside Interests ar> confident of Re-
.Publie&a future and zxe agreeably, sutprised
tu find an seling over 15,000 shares pries>
kept up wltb su mueh firiness.

Molson'a Bankc-dccllned 1 point andi witb
ibis là, &long wlth tic -preceding, as fair a
rptmsctat4on of the mnaiEt as the ailier

Wua stocka wbich bave riscs a Uittle today.

Cïnmdimi Pacllc still kceps mounting
Higlicat price t~951, was -. above ycs-
terday's price =bUis agrecs witji the
'lmbe cable quotation. Duluth (coin.)- and

d.)bot adancdcommun J, preferred
~.Tbcu w1th gcad business now wil pro-

bably gher.
Royal Electrlc pae *of a point bc-

yond yesterday's =lhs and lu flot golng
tO remal at tut.

Mlcehnts' Pan1 on a sinall tansaction
scored 2 points highcr, and Commercial Ca-
ble cam vezy neu ber Septemb?-r higicut,
183.

Montreal Street Railway on saine act.'tc
buslne galned 1 point, yet la stili below
the formner mark. AUl St. Ry. sto& (c.g.>
B.Rt.T. and Toronto, batr bSn saine unc.er
prcur Payne advanced j point.

llontreal Cotton gained 1.
Tbe market today sbowed mill distribut-

cd actlvlty and flrmntis, flot unmlxed wlth
saine cautiaus concessions.

AFTERNOON SALES

Cas. Pac.-75, 951. 25, OS.&. 200, 95è.
Bu>. Com.-300, 61.
Roy. Elec-30, 100. 25, 160Î.
Tor. Ry.-50, 111*. 50, 111. 25, llid.

100, 110*.
Dul. Pfd.-150. 15J.
War E>gle-1500, 3I04.
R. & 0--75, 111. 25, 1101. 50, 110.
Twin City-50, 62.
Elertric, n.s.-25, 1G0.
Merebants' Bazàk-2, 166J.
Coin. Cable-50. 182J.
Republio-15,100, 123. 375, 122.
B. of ]Roranto-1, 242.
Mont. St. Ry. X-d-50, )U31. 109, 3131.

25, 3181. 1, 314.
Payne-860, lus.
Mont. Cottozi-5, 145.
Mois. Bank-25, 207.

AFTERNOON SALES.

Cos. Pae.-50, 95Î. 15, 95. 50, 951.

Diii. pfd.-10O, 15t.
Tor. Ry -75, 1104. 100, 1101. 35, 110.

75, 1091.
Payne-2500, 100.
Mont. St. Ry.-25, 311. 25, 310j. 50,

Blok.
Dom. Cotton-25, 101.
Republje-1000, 1221. .1000, 122.
Quebec Bank-1, 129.
Mcrchata1 flank-2, 164e.

WINNIPEG TO SHIP.

Mr. Duncan Mcinttoshi, prcsdcîîit and supe.r-
intendent Gr the Winnipeg Mintar &- Sineit-
ibg company, which owvns andi ole.ratcs the
Winnipeg Mmne in the Wellington camp,, lu
ln the city His principal nizsion is ta
close up a contract for tie transportation
and treatinett or 10.000 or 20,000 tons of
linnle arw~ith tic Trail smneltcr. if
the smc temanagement wll take thxe con-
tract for wvbat '.%r. Mlntosh considers a
fair peýre, be %viii give thein ane for 20.-

.000 tons, and !f tlie price Is a littItt lilge
than lic canside= tu bu reasonable, lic g.vi1
only let a contract for 10,000 tons Hc
liopes by Ulic' tinte IL I-.'.iîii tutis arc déli-
vcrcd tin, Lie ivili bc able ta get a cheapcr
rate-

?%r Mtclntosh %vas reti=et as ta the urne>-
ter contract whecn secoi by a miner reporter,
but adniitted -&hat lie wvas cndeavoring lo
dlose a conta: , tz il'r 10.-
'000 or 20,000 tons. In speakine about the
condition of the Winnine, lie said the mine
%vas in splendid condition. The shaft bas
reacbeai a dcrpth of 300 fret, and an titis L-
'rel betwvecn G00 amîd 700 fct of drill a nd
crosscuits bave becî . . :n*iu there
bas been 2100 [cet of work donc, and the
mine bas been %vell opcncd and i luin gond
condition ta commence shipping. in fact,
txer lu 20,000 tons of ore ln siglit iwbicl
vwill rus froin $20 to S3(1 per ton. Titis is
sot couniting thc are in thc new strie.
Tbcrc are 20UD tons ut, *-<. t,x site dumip rea-
dy for sbipîncnt.

The ncw strike reported .%s miade by the
men cngaged in gràdizig f..r the rnilwny. It
la near the wa'st sideo f bhe dim, and close
to the Brandon and Goilen Crown. A space
35 by 10 fect lias bcs uncovcred, tbat la ail
ore. The strike and ai,; -... - ,'g lcdge lI=
mot yet been detcrrincd. A sbaf t lias been
sunk, on this inid, wvhich %%ii1 bc continued
for probably at lenst 100 feet, anid drifts
and -crosscuts wili bc run ta determine ils
crient, About 200 tans of ore bave ai-
rcdy becs takcen out of liais (mnd. nda is
pied up rendy ta Uc sent ta Uie smnelter.
Thae assnys of this ore average about $87 ta
the ton. The intcr1ici 1., t. . ..aîniencc the
dccpcning cf the slnf t an<.tic!109 jflQ(t as
sons as shipping is well urder way. The
company is in good finanrIai randtiion. and
expects to bce able ta pay dividcnds soon a!-
tcr the shippin& cf are commences. It is
tliought bliat -Ua pping %vlllie comniced ns
sean as tic rallwav la constructed ta the
mine, andi It la antiipated bixat ibis wiili
bc about thc lut cf Dccembcr.
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